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adoptjng a modification for the
to be imptemented by the Joint
Atomic Energy Community and for
(1980 to 1983)
year 1983 in the research programme
Research Centre for the EuroPean
the European Econom'ic CommunitY
(presented by the Commission to
to the second paragraph of article
the Counci t, pursuant








ligltifica't.ionX to t C-ouncil Dec-ision grlopting a mo<lif icgt'Lon
for. the year 1983 iri,-the regejirch progranrrne to be ilnplemented by the .ioi.!,
Re:;eafcti'Ce{itrb for thq Iiurope5H Atornic--"fnergy Compunity aiitf'W$ lhe Eurc,pecli
Iicononlc Conrnrun:ity (fSgO to 1983)
At bhe end of Article 4, insert the follorvintr; articles :
ArLicIe a (a) *e#| r{A+*lGtdd4fr '-' !!ba"{i*}Fa!'
'rJ'lre Joint Research Centre s:ha11 be respons j.ble llor co-ordinating with
nationa] reactor safety programmes in tlie franework of the Super Sara
project, with the objective of eliminating unnecessary duplication anC
shorteni"ng the timescale of individual stages of the proJect.r'
Article 4 (b)
rrThe Commissj.on sha]1 be responsible for new agreernents for co-ordinated
pro.grarnnes with the US l'Juclear Regulatory Agerrcy and the Japanese liuclear






strall subr,ri.t to Council an'l Parliament a critical analysir.;
experts of the programrne$ undertaken by the Joj,nt Research
the commun.icatjon of the l4ulti-annual Programme L987-1990."
